Directions from Cape Town International
Airport
1. On leaving Cape Town International Airport be prepared to keep left and immediately
take the Borcherds Quarry turnoff after the 1st petrol station and bridge.
2. Turn left at robot into Borcherds Quarry Road.
3. Drive North along Borcherds Quarry Rd. At 3rd robot turn right into Modderdam Road.
4. Proceed along Modderdam Road. At 2nd robot turn left into De La Rey Road.
5. Continue along De La Rey, cross Francie Van Zyl and Voortrekker Roads. De La Rey
becomes Tierberg Road.
6. From Tierberg, turn left into Frans Conradie Road and proceed to traffic circle.
7. At traffic circle, turn right into McIntyre Road. (enter at 6 o'clock and exit at 3 o'clock.)
ON EXITING THE CIRCLE KEEP TO THE MIDDLE LANE as the left lane becomes a
compulsory left turn.
8. Drive along McIntyre, cross over the N1 motorway. McIntyre becomes Plattekloof Road.
9. Proceed along Plattekloof road. At the traffic circle proceed straight on (enter at 6 o`
clock and exit at 12 o` clock) and cross bridge over the N7 motorway.
10. Proceed straight to T-junction where you turn right into Koeberg road. (The Caltex
refinery is on your right).
11. Proceed North along Koeberg road. At the second robot turn left into Blaauwberg road.
12. Drive along Blaauwberg road in a Westerly direction until you reach the traffic island
which is only a few metres from the sea.
13. Turn right at the island (enter at 6 o` clock and leave at 3 o` clock) into Otto du Plessis
Drive. (The sea is on your left).
14. Turn right at the first street, Foam Road and right at the second street, Coral Road. Ocean
View B is on the right hand corner. Park in front of garage number 19.

Directions from the N1
1. Travelling along the N1 in the direction of Cape Town, take the N7 exit and proceed
North in the direction of Malmesbury.
2. From the N7 take the Plattekloof / Bloubergstrand exit.
3. At the robot on the bridge, turn left into Plattekloof road and proceed West to the TJunction where you turn right into Koeberg road. (The Caltex petrol refinery is on your
right).
4. Proceed North along Koeberg road. At the second robot turn left into Blaauwberg road.
Drive along Blaauwberg road in a Westerly direction until you reach the traffic island
which is only a few metres from the sea.
5. Turn right at the traffic island (enter at 6 o` clock and leave at 3 o` clock) into Otto du
Plessis Drive. (The sea is on your left). Drive along Otto du Plessis Drive for about 3km
into Bloubergstrand.

6. Turn right at the first street, Foam road and right at the second street, Coral Road. Ocean

View B is on the right hand corner. Park in front of garage number 19.

